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Publications


Podium and Poster Presentations


Burket, T. (October/November, 2011). Gerontological clinical nurse specialist leads function focused care initiative to enhance outcomes for the older adult, staff, and organization. Podium presentation at the Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society 41st Biennial Convention, Grapevine, TX.


Doheny, K. K. (2011, September). *Diminished heart rate variability is associated with necrotizing enterocolitis in healthy preterm infants.* Podium presented at the AAP, Section on Perinatal Pediatrics Mid-Atlantic Conference on Perinatal Research. Received the Thomas Jefferson Honorarium and Speakership for Research in Neonatology best clinical research abstract, by University of Virginia & Mead Johnson Nutrition, Charlottesville, VA.


Dillon, J. (2011). *The quality of stroke care doesn’t stop at discharge.* Podium Presented at the Susquehanna Valley of Central PA Chapter, American Association of Neuroscience Nurses, Hershey, PA.


Other Scholarly Activities, Projects, Presentations, and Research


Dillon, J. (2011). Healthy Living for Women. Presented at the Women’s leadership Initiative Penn State University, State College, PA.

Dillon, J. (2011). History of Penn State Medical Center. Presented at the Penn State School of Nursing, Hershey, PA.


Doheny, K. K. (7/1/11-6/30/13). Music and Mother’s Voice as a Complement to Sedation in Critically Ill Infants. Research funded ($20,000) by Children’s Miracle Network, Penn State Children’s Hospital.


Rudy, S. (2011, June). Bayada Award for Technological Innovation in Nursing Practice, ($10,000). Presented by Drexel University, College of Nursing and Health Professions.


Sinz, E., & Rudy, S. (2011, June). Incorporating mannequins into SP cases and moulage for SP educators. Faculty participant 10th Annual Association of Standardized Patient Educators Conference, Nashville, TN.